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USINESS DIRECTORY.

AKIIINGTON CAMP, No. 420. P. O.
of A., moots every (Saturday eve-- n

A. O. U. W. Hall.'Proper A Doult

.1. C. NCOWDKN, Pros.
. LANDERS, R. 8.

TIONESTA LODGE
Ao. 809,

I. O. of O. F1.
:".TS every Tuosday evontiiK, Rt 8

clock. In the Lndae Room in Par--'- :
Hull. Confer the initiatory do-th- o

first Tuesday nluht of each
' i; (lift dogree tho second Tuesday

wnnd degree the third Tuwsday
luird degree the fourth Tuesday

A. W. STROTJP, N. O.
t'ONES, Bao'v. 27-t- f.

Si No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
every Friday ovenlnir In A.O. U.

:, Proper i. Doutt block, Tionesta,
W. P. WALTERS, M. W.

THINS, Recorder.

"EOROR STOW POST,
"74, O. A, R.

i the first Wednesday lu each
i Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

J. D. EDEN, Commander.

IXJHOE STOW CORPS, No.
. K. C.. meets first and third

venlntt of each month, in A.
ill, Proper Doutt block, Tio- -

!. C. RTJMBERQRR, Pres't.
nNA PROPER, Soc'y.

of EXAMINING SURGEONS
ront Countv.

MKMiiphsr M. D., President; J.
.w M. I)., ; J. R. Siggins
(usurer. The Hoard will meet
.rrow's office, Tionesta, on the
inesday of each month, at 10

. 10.

I, ARK,
A TTORNEY-AT-- L A W,

aud District Attornky,
. nrnnr of Elm and Brldgo Streets,
s, Pa.
rent for a number of reliable Fire

n o Companies.

. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
lions made lu this and adjoining
utios.

1UTCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa,

BIBLE,

ATTORN
i Kepler Block, Room 9, TloHosta,

KENCE HOUSE. Tionesta, Pa
mard A urnew. Proprietor. This

centrally located. Everything
I well furnished. Supeiior Ac
lationa and strict attention given

k. Vegetables and Fruits of all
crved in their season. Sample
r Commercial Agents.

TRAli HOUSE. Tionesta. Pa,
C. Brownell. Proprietor. This is a

onso, and hasjust been fitted up lor
. otniiiodatlon of the public. A por-- i

ihs patrouage of the public is sollc- -

linTLT ixa... II 1..1....., ..

ob Btndor. Proprietor. This hotel
' rpcentlv beeu complotod. is nicely

throughout, autl otters the finest
4 comfortable accommodations to
nil the traveling public. Rates

- i .15 INS, M. D.,
vaiciun, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA

M OH ROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A 8URGEON,

irm.itronir county, having located
!u is prepared to attend all pro--
calls promptly and at an Hours,

,. residence two doors north of
.i House. Office hours 7 to 8 a

i 1 o 12 M. i 2 to 3 and 01 to 7i p.
inlays, 9 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 3 and 6

m. may-18-8- 1

'. T. NASON,
THYSICIAN A SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA
,u Elm Street. Calls attended to

v tiny aud night.

i'ARK A CO.,
BANKERS.

i:!m A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
tit of Discount and Deposit. lu- -

"wl on Time Deposits. Collec
... on all the Principal points of

oiieciions souuueu.

ERT,

V BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Hdck building noxt to Smear
o.'s store. Is prepared to do all
ihuim work iroiu the ni.cKt to

i and guarantees his work to
..rl satisfaction. Prompt atten

, to mending, and prices as rca- -
!i rst class work can be done lor,

lirm of MORCK BKO'S,

TIOIAITS,
in Errors of Refraction of the
iiuitliuns free of chart".

WARREN. PENN.

,ii(0, and Scratches on human
.nil in 30 uiinuies by Wixil-- v

Lotion. Tl'is never fails,
i tic Doutt, Druggists, Tio--

nov.lH-om- .

JAS. T. BltENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO
THE PROPER ASHKSKMKNT OK LANDS
AND THE PA YM KNT OF TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

Church and Habbntfc School.

Presbvtorlan Sabbnth School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

I'reachmK in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. Rankin.

1'rpacliinir In the F. M. Church every
Sabhnth evening at tho usual hour. Rev.
A. I . Manor, Pastor.

Sorvlccs in the Presbyterian Church
every Snbbnlh morning and evening,
nov. J. v . McAnlncli olliclatlng.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market tlosed yesterday 50J.

The turkey is climbing up toward
the top round of the perch.

Tionesta is reveling in the enjoy
ment of cheap gas these days.

Scowden & Clark have already a
Dice lot of sleighs of all styles in stock.
Very handsome and very reasonable
in price.

Six young ladies of Tidioute bava
organized an opera company. The
girls are having lots of fun, says the
Bradford Era. Wonder if it's true?

Thaukflgiviug will be the next
legal holiday, making the seventh thus
far this year counting Columbus day,
but which waa not, strictly speaking a
legal holiiljJ

Boy wanted to do chores aud at
tend school this winter, by W. H. Car-baug-

Kewmansville, Pa. Work
light and will be kept in school regu-

larly. Reference exchaoged. 2t

It is too plain to need a demon
stration by chart or diagram that Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup is what the people
Deed everywhere, for cure of bronchial
and pectoral troubles. It is a sure
cure.

The voting in this borough and
township was devoid of all excitement,
and the big documentary-lookin- bal- -

ballots drodped into the boxes not
as softly as the sonw-flak- e but with a
sort of dull thud.

Dairymen, stockmen, livery-stabl-

men and horse car men unite in say
ing that no such hurse and cattle lini
ment as Salvation Oil baa ever been
put upon the market. It should be

kept at every stable and stock yard in
the land. 25 cts.

Mrs. Chrihiiue McKay is speuding
the winter with her sister, Mrs. Burke,
in BurliDgton, Iowa, whom she has
not seea for a u umber of years. Her
many Tionesta friends will wish her a
pleasant sojourn, aud a safe return
borne at the end of her visit.

-- John Gordon, of Oil City, has re
ceived considerable money as a result
of newspaper ootoriety at the time of
the great flood. A medal has just beeu
presented him by the Life Saving
Benevolent Association, of New York,
for rescuing persons from drowning.

The popular idea that salt applied
to the eyes will cause smarting is
wrong. People forget that tears are
salt. A very simple remedy for weak
or inflamed eyes is to open and thut
them several times in warm salt water.
This to have any effect, should be
done several times a day.

Supt. Kerr has arrangements well
nigh completed for the coming Insti-
tute, which convenes on the 19tb of De-

cember next. He will have a fine ar-

ray of instructors, possible better than
ever before, aud uotbiog will be left
uudone that will add to the interest
and success of the occasion.

Following is a list of letters re-

maining uucalled for in Tiouesta, Pa.,
Post office, Nov. 1, 1892 : Mr. Mays,
Att'y at Law; II. II. Jones, Barney
McDouuel, Mr. Gen. S. Ilime, Mr. J.
H. Terry, Charles Nellis, Miss Tresia
Carney. When calling for any of
above please say "advertised." D. S,
Kuox, P. M.

Accordiug to a report made to the
tax conference at HarriBburg, "the to-

tal value of all property in Peunsyl
vaoia, real, personal and mixed, as
shown in this report, is $9,692,125,553.
The total taxes paid, including state,
county aud all local taxes, are 4!),.

383,903. The total value of all pro-

perty actually exempt from taxation
by legislative euuetmeut, is $300,479,-631.- "

Kory Heath bus associated with
bim a partner iu the meat business
and hereafter the market will be run
under the firm name of Heath &
Giering, doing business at the same
old fctaud. Mr. Giering has had many
years' experience in the business and
is a strictly first clusa butcher. Their
market will in the future be kept
throughly supplied with everything in
the meat aud poultry line, and of the
very best the country aflords. Oysters,
vegetables and everything which usu
ally goes with a first class market will
ba found at their place, am' always of
the freahcBt. They also pay the high
est cash price for hides and pelts. It

Another advertising snap has
beon hung to the breeze on the Ex-

change Hotel buildiug. It is wonder-
ful how well such schemes are patron-
ized. We notice the cards of several
firms on the same who have never ev-

en thought enough of printer's ink to
test its qualities. All kinds of adver-

tising are good euougb in their way,
but the newspaper stands at the top
of the heap.

It is rumored that on or about the
15th the Valley road will be under the
full control and tnangement of the
Pennsylvania Company and that the
company expects to cause considerable
Improvement to be made on this sec-

tion of the road. Already the Valley
Is in excellent Shape, and many of
those who have traveled extensively
say it is one of the best roads in the
country. Emlenton News.

We trust all our readers will
make it a point to baud in all items of
personal news that they kuow of. A
grcrt many times a newspaper man is
accused of intentionally slighting some
of his family of readers by not pub-

lishing items that tbey are interested
inwhen in reality no nue is to blame for
the oversight but the reader. A pub
lisher has to depend in a measure on
the courtesy of his readers to .furnish
him with a great deal of his local news.

The last coal boats and barges to
be run from this place this season
started for Pittsburg Monday morning.
This completes the most successful sea
sou iu this line of industry that our
sectiou of conutry has yet had, and it
is a matter of congratulation that the
baodling of the output has been so

carefully and systematically done that
there has been scarcely any loss. Oo
the Clarion river many hundred boats
are still awaiting a rise, and the lum
bermen, who have not been ao favored
by providence, are getting quite un-

easy on account of the lateness of the
season. It is earnestly hoped they
will get a flood before a freeze up
comes.

Hoo A. B. Farquhar, Executive
Commissioner of the board of World'a
Fair managers of Pennsylvania, has
compiled and issued a large pamplet
containing the ruleB, regulations aud
classification goveriog tbe board. It
is elaborate iu all its details, and be
sides its finely executed illustrations
gives a find of valuable information
for tbe guidance of all who aro iu the
least interested in this great fair. Our
thanks are due him for a copy of the
work. In the list of county ladies'
Auxiliary Societies we notice the fol
lowing for Forest county: Mrs. A. B.
Kelly, Mrs. J. B. Siggins, Mrs. E. L.
Davis, Mrs. T. W. Allender, Mrs.
Charles Whiteman, Mrs. C, A. Rau
dall.

There are a class of people, men
and boys, who have no knowledge of
the danger tbey run in scaling fences
to trespass ou lots and lands, breaking
down panels and pulling out posts and
rails. Tbe law specifically fixes a pen
alty which is well that those guilty of
these acts should fully understand.
For all fiuch acts the law provides a
punishment of $50 for all persons cou
violed thereof, or au imprisonment not
exceeding six months. If the offense is
aggravated, both the fine and punish
ment can be imposed. Some men aud
boys appear to cousider it no offeuce
to take a board from a neighbor's fence
or to pull out a post or rail aud cast it
away or carry it home. But the law is

severe aud might be enforced at auy
time.

Report of Tionesta Schools, 2d Mouth.

a ST Ore
s 1

(B X

Room. 2 at 7
ft)
3

r if
No. 4 38 33 90 15 7
No. 3 37 31 Ho IS 8
No. 2 36 2! 01 13 7
No. 1 4ti 37 91 la 15

Total... 157 130 03 60 37

Room No. 4. T. E. Armstrong, Prin-
cipal. Present evHry day : Bruce Clark,
"Lewis A I nor, "Harry Davis, "Jay Bank-hea- d,

Gilbert Davis, "William Agnow,
May Huliug, "Clara Gorman, Lillio Brad-
bury, Lena Graham, Alice Uassey, "Kittle
lleplcr, "Blanche Hunter, Tellie Morrow,
Zunie Lohmeyer.

Room No. 8. Ida Paup, Teacher. Pres-
ent every day: "Lester Uolomau, "Clar-
ence Gorman, "Archie Clark, "Archie EI

"Robert Fulton, Joseph Joyce,
Hugh Brace, "Minnie Cautield, Ida
Fones, May Clark, "Claudie Graham, "Iva
Holemau, Jennie Brace.

Room No. 2. Gertrude McElhoes,
Teacher. Present every day: Archie
Holeman, Bruce Haggorty, Warren
8hawkey,Harry Baukhead,Gordou Haslet,
Frank Joyce, Fred Blum, Kate Agnew,
Nettie Clark, Florence Fultou, Hulou
Fredrlcksou, Helen 8mearbaugh, Maude
Grove.

Room No. 1. Aggie Kerr, Teacher.
Present every day: "Jessie Graham,
"Samuel Haslet, "Edward Joyce, "Roy
Bovard, "Clyde Foreman, "Herbio Heplor,
"Silas Khriver, Thamas Fulton, Willie
Clark, Harry Carsou, Clillbrd Foreman,
Evelyn Clark, Floreuco Shawkey, Alice
Agnew, Eva Davis.

Not tardy during mouth.

State Trf asurer John W. Morrison says
that, notwithstanding the school appropri-
ation was two and one-ha- lf times greater
thau ever before, the war rants have been
promptly met aud the whole amount is
practically paid.

Tionesta' ew (las Company

The deal between the citizen aud
the Tionesta Gas Co. has beeu cunsiiiu
mated and the entire plant is now in

tbe hands of the Citizens Corupauy.
Tbe citizens have orgaanized under
what is known as a trust, not one of
the obnoxious, monopolistic variety,
but a really equitable aud fair one.
Tbe stock, which was readily subscrib-
ed for, is divided into 2.000 shares of
$10 each. There are, as now organ-
ized 115 shareholders, no cue of which
owns more than 31 shares, but they
run from oue share to thirty-one-

Under the rules adopted by tbe trust
no stockholder can transfer bis stock
without the consent of a majority of
the stockholders both iu number aud
value; this is done to prevent any
centralization of stock, thus leaving it
entirely with the majority whelliur
there shall be any such thing as one
or two getting control of the plant.
Certainly no fairer plan could be ar-

ranged, and when it conies to selling
out, the small fish count as much as the
big ones. The stockholders elect nine
Trustees, who manage affairs for the
citizens, aud out of these Trustees they
elect five directors of tbe Gas Com
pany, thus working uuder tho charter
of the Tionesta Gas Co. The new or-

ganization is called the Citizens Gas
Trust. A reductiou has already been
made from the old rates of one-tbir-

which alone will lift a heavy burden
from the shoulders of the people, while
a further and still greater advantage
to tbe town is tbe fact that the money
which hitherto went out of the town
will now remaiu here and will again
be circulated amongst our citizeus.
We consider that the people of Tio-

nesta never made a move so beneficial
lo themselves in a pecuniary sense as
this, and one which every resident will
feel the blessing of as he goes along.

NF.WSS NOTES.

Burglur.i are working .Smetbport, Kane
and other near-b- y places, says the Minor.
Look out for them.

The Erie Dispatch says it is estimated
Uiat not less than 15,000,000 pounds ot fish
will have been handled by local dealers
before navigation closes.

The trial of Cols. Hawkins and Streator
and Surgeon Given for punishing Private
lmas at Homestead, was concluded at
Pittsburg last week. The jury returned
a verdict of not gu'lty.

Sixty years ago the lot on hick the Chi-
cago Opera House now stands was sold
for $61, wild cat money. To-da- y this lot is
worth about $8,000 a front foot, or about
$1,000,000 for the entire lot, not inducing
the bullbiug, which is worth several tunes
that sum.

Tne TitUBville Relief Association made
their report in last Sunday's World, show-
ing how they expended $101,192.06 iu
burials, groceries, clothing, houses, furni-
ture, labor and other matters ot relief and
necessity, now having a balance of $1,751.- -'

36 on hand.
A pigeon ranch, whero will bo kept over

1,000 pigeons, is being built in Iloruells
ville. The birds, when they are nearly
full grown, will be killed and shipped to
Now York and sold in the restaurants of
that city as quail. Carrier pigeons will
also be raised.

Lieut.-Co- I. W. S. Horton of the Six-
teenth regiment, National Guard of Peun-
syl. ania. died at Ridgway on Tuesday,
from malarial fever, contracted while at
Homestead with his regiment. Col. Hor-
ton was Prothonotary of Elk county and
a prominent democrat.

Bob Hunting's circus and menagerie was
sold by the Sheriff of Lawrence county
last week. The manager of the side show,
whom he owed $9,000, bid it in. Side
shows are always better patrlouized, aud
Bob should trade places with his lucky
creditor awhile and he'd soon have his
show back.

Thorn aro tlueo important times iu a
man's life when he is born, wheu he
marries, and when he dies. And even
then his own importance is overshadowed
by tho curiosity to know if he is a boy or
a girl, what the bride wore, and what he
left in his will. Vain man don't cut much
figure in this world.

The town of Beaver Falls, this Suite, is
buttering at the hands of lire bugs, and a
number of incendiary tires have been
started, resulting iu heavy losses to the
city. Tho authorities are making strenu-
ous efforts to ferret out the gang which is
suspected. A big strike is goiug on iu
that place at present,

Tho Greenville progross states that the
Deleware School Board, Mercer county,
has decided that the teachers who teach iu
that township tbe coming winter must not
be out later than half past nine o'clock
any night previous to a day's teaching.
Those not wishing that restriction placed
upon them can withdraw.

We have a report of a potato crop this
fall that takes the biscuit. Dennis Conner,
of Clarion township, planted exactly Ave
bushels of potatoes last spring and last
Monday he finished digging aud measur-
ing the yield therefrom whou he found he
had 310 bushels. If the season had been a
favorable one undoubtedly his yiold would
have been much larger. Clarion Demo-
crat.

Displayed iu the big show window of
Brenuau A Davis store is au artistic china
painting, tbe handiwork of the late Mrs.
Bnjamiu Harrison. A few years ago
Mrs. R. B. Stone, of tills city, sout her
brother, Mr. George Baldwin, of Wash-
ington two pretty little Bradlord kitteus.
At that time President Harrison was in
the United States Senate, and was living
iu the same house with Mr. Baldwiu.
Mrs. Harrison was very fond of the kit-
teus, aud painted their likenetia ou a china
vase, that was afterward made a present to
Mrs. Stono, who prizes it very highly.
The painting represents the kitteus play-
ing aud is a very handsome piece of work.

There never waj an event so solemn or
ao occasion so doleful that it did not have
a funny side to it. After due regard has
been paid to tbe proprieties, look always

for tho fun In the thing, even if your best
girl riiiiH away with another man and
marries him on the eve of your wedding
day. In tl.e most miserable times of your
life keep this humorous sldo before you.
It will make life lightar and more pros-
perous. It will help you to throw off the
blues sooner, and as soon as yon can throw-on- "

the blues courage and hope will como
back to you. With courage and hopo you
will be ready to face the fiends of ill luck
and try again. A sonso of humor has
made many a man's fortune, and kept
both men and women from madnoss and
suicide. Punxsutawuoy News.

A London papor reports a celebrated
Hiirist as Faying: "I am afraid I have
greatly Interfered with my own practice
by giving tho following aivice to many of
my friends: At the first symptoms of
earache lot the patient lie on the bed with
tho painful ear uppermost. Fold a thick
towel and tuck It around tho neck ; then
with a teaspoon fill the ear with warm
water. Continue doing this lor fifteen or
twenty minutes; tho water will fill the tar
orifice, and flow out on the towel. After-
ward turn over the head, let the water run
out, and plug the ear with warm glycerine
and cotton. This may be done every hour
until relief is obtained. It is an almost
invariable cure, and has saved many cases
of acute inflamation. The water should
be quite warm, but not too hot.

District Attorney Snyder and Thomas
Montgomery, Ksq., of Manor township,
havo returned from New York State
whore Mr. Montgomery had wont to re-

cognize tlit mail who buncoed him out of
$0,500 this spring. The man, whose name
is Patrick Davis, alias Red Austin, was ar-

rested in New York City by Detective
Norris, of Springfield. O., for buncoing an
Ohio farmer out of $5,500. Mr. Montgom-
ery recognizes him as tho man and Dis-

trict Attorney Snyder has taken out re-

quisition papers for- his arrest after they
dispose of him In Ohio where he will prob-
ably get a long sentence to the penitentia-
ry. District Attorney Snydor says he is a
very sleek looking article aud has the ap
pearance of a genuine sport, who is one of
the most successful confidence mon iu the
country aud has swindled various victims
out or over 890,000. Klttanning Free
Press.

The people of North Freedom, Jefferson
county, are being terrorized by a gang of
robbers, who ought to have Judge Lynch
after them. Not long since, says tho
Brokville Republican, Henry Fetter, au
aged citizen, was roused from his slum-
bers by masked men who had gained an
entrance to his home, and while a couple
of tho party held revolvers covering him
and threatening to shoot if he moved or
made any outcry, their pals ransacked tho
premises in search of valuables. They
found and carried off $300. Two weeks
since auother visit was paid the old gen
tleman, presumably by the same party,
and $40 more taken away. Within a few
days Mr. Walter Smith, who owns a farm
near North Freedom, and who was stay-
ing ulone on the place, was aroused from
his sleep by a party of men breaking in
his door j they wore masks and carried re-

volvers, and with threats of violence de-

manded Mr. Smiths money. He gave
them all he had, $8.00, and after relieving
him of his gold watch they took their
leave.

A Jealous Woman Too Much For
Cook Hall.

The Pittsburg Commercial Gazeete
of Monday says :

Had it not been tor tbe jealousy ot a
woman the identity of Cook Hall, the
postotlke robber, for two weeks on

trial iu I lie United States circuit court
in Pittsburg, would probnbly be as
much of a mystery today as it was
wheu he was arrested. During the
time his gang was making its head-quurte-

in Butler, Pa., there was a
woman living there who had knowD

Hall for years. For reasous best
koowu lo herself she was living very
quietly ou one of the side streets.
Hall stopped at an obscure bote! and
seldom ventured out of doors.

But oue day he departed from that
prudent rule, hired a livery rig aud
took a drive through the town. He
was seen by the woman, aud at her
request called upon her that night.
Having taken several driuks during
the day aud eveuiog, he was somewhat
reckless, aud he showed her a good-size-

roll of bills aud cave her a very fair
idea of the business he was engaged in
He did another foolish thing. He
showed her a photograph of a woman
cuusiderbly younger than herself aud
admitted being very much interested
in the original. The womau was vic
iously jealous and a hot quarrel en-

sued, which had the effect of sobering
Hall to a realization of the dauger he
was in. Before leaving her be patched
up a peace aud promised to call npon
her the next nigbt. He failed to do
so and ehe heard nothing further of
him uutil she learned of his arrest in
the company of her rival iu Franklin,

She went to Fraukliu, Pa., aud call-

ed for him at the jail, but could not
see him. She theu weut to Oil City,
iuteuding lo do violence to the other
woman, but was unable to fiud her.
By that lime she was half crazed with
driuk and her real or fancied wrongs,
and having no other way iu which to
veut hei spleen, she wrote a screed to
one of the couutry newspaper, telling
all she kuew about the mystnrjus mail
robber. It was au easy matter to ver-
ify her statemeut8 aud to throughly
identify Hall. The woiuau has left
Butler and removed to Pittsburg.
She was an interested aud regular vis-

itor at the trial of Hall.

It is not unusual for colds contracted iu
the full to hang on all winter. In such
cases catarrh or chronic bronchitis are al-

most sure to result. A fifty cent bottle ot
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will cure
any cold. Can you afford to risk so much
for so small an amount? This remedy is
intended especially for bad colds aud
croup and can always be depended upon.
For aale by Siggins fc Na&ou.

IMTKl.EN'M ARNH'A MAI.VK.

The best Salve In tho world fir Cuts,
llritisxn, Soros, fleers. Unit Klicum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Clispp-- d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Krupfiuns, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is Kiiarantced to ifive nerfect satisfaction.
or money refunded. Price 25 cents por
box. For sale bv Proper k Doutt.

Drunkenness, or the Llouor Habit,
positively by administering Dr.
Haines' Golden Specillc. It is inaiiiU'ac-ture- d

as a powder, which can be irivon in
a glass of beer, a cup of cotlee or ton, or In
looo, witnoui uio knowloduo of the na- -
ticnt. It is absolutely harmless, and will
oiled a permanent and sneedv cure.
whether the patient Is a moderate ' IriiiKnr
or an alcoholic wreck. It has been given
In thousands of cases, and in evorv In
stance a perfect cure has followed. It
never fails. Cures guaranteed. 4H page
bonk of particulars free. Address GOL--
tiK.-- HPKC1FIC CO.. 185 Race St.. Cin
cinnati, O. aug.lO-lv- .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUK of sundry writs of

levari Facias issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Forest
County. Pennsylvania, and lo mn fli reef
ed, there will be exposed to public sale or
outcry, at the Court House, in the Borough
of Tionesta, Pa,, on
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21, A. D. 1892,

at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described
properly, lo-w- il :

CHARES W. PRATT nod DAVID
PHILIPS vs. J. A. WATERHOUSK,
HOKRACE P. PERRIN, C. C. CAMP
and 11. J. PEMBEHTON, Levari Eacias
No. 6 November Term, 1892. M. 11.
Bvlna, Att'y.
All the right, titlo, Interest, claim and

demand of the defendants of, in and to all
that ocrtain Leasehold situate, lying and
being in the Township of Howe and Coun-ty of Forest and Suite of Pennsylvania,
ou lands of A. J. llazeltine, C. W. Stoneand Win. Llndsey, and demised and leased
unto T. J. Melvin and A. It. Walker bvthe said A. J. Hazeltiue, C. W. Stono andW. M. Llndsey, by virtue of written in-
denture of lease bearing date the 29th day
of May, A. D. 182, for the torm ofyears from the date thereof, for oil andgas purposes, and recorded in the Record-
er's Olhce in and for Forest County, in
Deed Book No. 10, at page 243, Ac; said
Leasehold being bounded and describedas follows : All that certain LeaseholdEstate in all those tour certain tracts ofland situate in tuo Township of Howe,
County of Forest and State of Pennsylva-
nia, boing part of Warrant No. 319.1,
known and designated on a plat or draftmade by 1. F. Barnes as the south half ofsubdivision "A and E," and the northhalt of subdivision "F,"eachcontainingfif-t- v

(50) acres, and subdivision "I," contain-ing sixty (00) acres, and in all two hundredand ten (210), boing the same estate cro-ale- d
by lease from A. J. Hazeltiue, '. W.

Stone and W. M. Lindsev to T. J. Melvin
Bin! A. B. Walker, dated Mav '29, A. 1).
1882 and rocordod in said olliee in Dood
Book No. 1(1, page 243.

Also The Leasehold estate in all thosotwo certain tracts of land situate iu the
Township, County and State aforesaid, be-
ing parts of said Warrant No. 319.1, known
and designated on said plat or draft madeby r. hi. Barnes, as the north half of sub-
division "A" and "C," containing in allone hundred (100) acres, boing the same
estate created by agreement made July 31,
A. U ,1882, between said . J. Hazeltiue,
W. M. Liiulsey and C. W. Stone, with J.Milton tuller, recorded in said oflico in
Deed Book No. lti, page 245.

Also The Leasehold estate In all that
certain tract of land situate in the Town-
ship of Howe, County and State aforesaid,
aud beinir part of ssid Wnmmr aiu:i
known and designated on said plat or draft
made by T. F. Barnes, as the east half of
subdivision K," containing thirty-liv- e

ii """i more or less; tne whole of said
subdivision "K," containing seventy (70)
acres more or loss, was leased by A. J.
Hazeltiue, C. W. Stone and W. U. Liiul-
sey to L. A. Brennaman and S. M. Roid,
by Indenture of Lease dated August 10,
A. I 1HS2, recorded in said ofllce in Deed
jiuuiv i,u. io, pago 247, anit In and bv a
certain petitioner agreement and assign-
ments made J une 3d, A. D. 1884, b v and be-
tween Ashor H. WalUr Milton KnlL.r
Thomas.! .Mel vin, C.C.Mel vin, P. M. Shan-
non, Samuel G. Bay neand C. E. Barnes.lirst
parties and then owners of an undivided
one-fourt- h () of said Leasehold estate in
all ot said subdivision "K," and the Union
Oil Company, second partv and then own-
ers of an undivided of said
Leasehold estate in the wholo of said sub-
division "K," and L. A. Brennemau and
S. M. Roid. third nartios. thou owners of
an undivided half of said Leasehold estate
in the whole of said subdivision "K," the
whole of said Leasehold estate iu the west
half of sai. I subdivision "KM was parti-
tioned and assigned to said third parties
ami mo w noio oi same iu tne east null oi
said subdivision "K" was annortionud
aud assigned an undivided one-ha- lf to
said hrst parties, and the other undivided
half to the Union Oil Company, second
party, which entiro Leasehold estuto in
the east half of said subdivision "K" so
created aud vested as aforesaid in said
first parties and second parties intended
to be heroin conveyed unto the party of
the secoud part hereto.

Ai.so The Leasehold ostate iu till that
certain tract of land situate iu the Town-
ship, County and State aforesaid, bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at a
point eighty rods south of tho north line
of Warrant No. 3193, and one hundred
rods west of the east line of said Warrant,
running thence south eighty (80) rods;
thence west one hundred rods; north eighty
(80) rods; thence east one hundred (100)
rods to the place of beginning. Contain-
ing fifty (50) acres, and being tho south
half of Lot "D," according to the map
and allotment of lauds of Liiulsey, Hazel-tin- e

aud Company, situate iu said War-
rant No. 3193, said distances and propor-
tions being approximate, and the In-
tention being to convey a lease of the most
southerly portion of said Lot, containing
fifty (50) acre? strict measure; being the
same ostate created by agreement of lease
from R. B. Stone Ut J. H. Hardison, dated
August 0th, 18H2, with sundry assign-mom- s,

recorded in said olliee ill Deed
Book No. Ill, page 249, Ac.

Also The Leasehold estate iu all that
certain tract of land situate in the Town-
ship, County and SUito aforesaid, being
part of Warrant No. 21(91 known and des-
ignated as lot No. 8, bounded as follows:
ilpgiuuint! on the southern boundary line
of said Warrant at a point sixty-uin- o

and five-tent- (til) i) rods from the
southwest corner of said Warrant ; thence
running east on said southern boundary
line one hundred and thirtv-iiin- o (Lit)
risls, ilicnco north on a parallel with the
western bouiiilary line of said Warrant
115 rods, thence west on a lino parallel
with said soulliern boundary lino one
hundred ami llnrty nine ( 139) rods, thence
south on a lino parallel with the western
boundary line of saiil Warrant 115 rods to
the place of beginning. Containing ouo
hundred (100) acres more or less, being the
nine estate created by lease from J. M.

Bonham to J. M. Fullor. dated August 10,
lss2, recorde I iu said olliee iu Deed Book
No. HI, paire 204.

Also Tho Leasehold lu all that certain
tract of land situate in the Township,
County and State alorosuid, being part of
said Warrant No. 2991, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at tho
southwest corner of said Warrant; thence
running-- east on southwest boundary line
of said Wuuraiil sixty-nin- e and live-tent-

rods; thence north on a line parallel with
the western boundary line of said War-
rant lo a point iutursoctint; the northern
lino of said Warrant two hundred aud thir-
ty (210) rods; thenco west on lh northern
boundary line of said Warrant lo tho
northwestern corner thereof sixly-iun- o

aud livu-tunt- rods; thuuee south on the
western buuudary line of said Warrant
two hundred and 'thirty (210) rods to the
place of beginning. Containing ouo hun-
dred (100) acres, more or less, being the
same estate created by agreement of leuso
from J. M. Boiihaui to A. B. Walker. P.
M. Shannon and Thomas J. Melvin dated
August 21st, lss2, recorded iu wild olliee
iu Deed B'sjk No. 17, page b.

Also The Leasehold estate iu all that

certain lot or pieco of land siluato in tho
Township, County ami Slato afore-iaid- .

snd described as follows, viz.: Four,
pieces or pints of Warrant No. 3193, lu
tho Countv of Forest and Stto of Penn
sylvania, Containing throe hundred and
thirty (310) acios inoro or loss, being lots
marked I). J. If, and II, according to a
certain map of lands awarded by Llndsey. .

llazeltine and company, hivi Mono ami
Karnes, ill Howo Township, Forest Coun
ty, Poiina., 1880, from which the subjoined
extract shows tho location of tho said Ijots
relating to each other unit to tho bottnda-- '
rys of said Warrant, it :

.7 D
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Subject, however to a certain lease dated
Auirust 9. 1882, made by R. K. Stone to
.1. II. Hardison, ot tho south half of Lot
'D' nfoiosaid, containing hfty n0 acres, and
to all the terms, covenants and provisions
thereof, beinii the same ostate in said lands
oreatod bv artiolo of a?rooment inado No- -

vein her 11, A. I). 1882, between W. P.
Hook and It. li. Stone of the one part, and
T.J. Melvin, A. B. Waker, P. M. Shan-
non, J, M. Fuller. S. (J. Bayne, C. C. Mel-
vin and C. C. Parsons, a as
Melvin, Walker, Shannon it Co., and tho
Union Oil Co., said Corporation, and tho
Union il t'opuny, in equal undivided
interests.

Ai.so All the right, title, Interest, claim
and demand of said parties of the first
part of, in and to a certain Leasehold es-

tate in a part of Warrant No. 2!9I, known
and designated as Lot No. 7, ono hundred
and ono and acres.

Ai.so All the right, titlo, interest and
claim of said parties of tho first part of, in
and to a certain lease to cut and remove
all tho grow ing timber, exeopt such trees
and bushes which are marked as corner
or lino trees, from a certain tract of land
containing ono hundred and ono acres,
known and designated as Lot No. 7, being
n subdivision of Warrant No. 2991, In
Howo Township, Forest County, Pa.

Ai.so All the oil wolls situate on the
lands hereby conveyed, and the rigs, ma-

chinery, fixtures and appurtenances there-
to belonging, together w ith all and singu-
lar tho mining rights.

Taken In execution and to be sold as the
property of J. A. Waterhouse, Horraco P.
Porrin, C. C. Camp and H. J. Femborton
at the suit of Charles W. Pratt and David
Phillips.

ALSO,

CHARLES W. PRATT and DAVID
I'll 1 1, LIPS vs. .1. A. WATERHOUSE,
1IOURACH P. PERRIN, C. C. CAMP,
and H. J. PEMBEHTON, Levari Facias
No. 7, November Term, 1892. M. H.
Byles, AU'y.
All tho right, titlo, interest and claim ot

the defendants of, in and to all that cer-

tain piece, parcel or lot of land situate in
llowo Township, Forest Cmiuty, Pa.,
hounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning on tho southern boundary of
Warrant No. 2991, at a point sixty-uin- e

and livo-tent- (i9 rods from the
south-wester- n corner of said Warrant ;

thence running cast on said southern
boundary line ono hundred and thirty-nin- e

rods ( 139) ; thenco running north ou
a line parallel with the westorii boundary
lino of said Warrant one hundred and
fifteen (115) rods; thence running west
on a line parallel with said southern
boundary line one hundred and thirty-nin- e

(1391 rods, thence running south on a
lino parallel witli the western boundary
lino of said Warrant ono hundred and
fifteen (115) rods to the place of beginning.
Containing one hundred Acres (100 A),
more or loss.

Also All that certain pieoe.parcel or lot
of hind situate in How n '1 ownship, Forest
Co., Pa., bounded and described as fo-
llows: Beginning at the southwest corner
of Warrant twenty-nin- o hundred and
ninety-on- e 2991;, thence running east on
the southern boundary lino of said War-

rant sixty-nin- e and tive-tont- rods;
thenco running north on a lino parallel
with tho western boundary lino of said
Warrant to a point intersecting the north-
ern boundary line of said Warrant two
hundred and thirty 230 rods; thence
running west on tho northern boundary
line of said Warrant to the northwestern
corner thereof sixty-nin- e and live-tent-

09 rods : thence running south on
the western boundary line of said warrant
two hundred and thirty 23u rods to tho
place of beginning. Containing one
hundred looj acres, more or less, being
off tlii eastern end of said Warrant.

Also All that certain piece or parcel
of land situate iu Howe Township,
Forest County, and state of Pennsylvania,
a part of Warrant 2991, bounded and de-
scribed as follows; Beginning on the
northern boundary lino of said Warrant at
at a point two hundred and eight and
livo-tent- rods from the northwestern
corner of said Warrant, ruiuiingtheneeeast
on said northern boundary line ono hund-
red and thirty-nin- o (139) rods; thence
south on a line parallel with the
western boundary line of said Warrant
oue hundred and fifteen (115) rods; thence
west ou a line parallel with the northeru
boundary line of said Warrant 139 rods;
thence north on a line parallel with tho
western boundary line of suid Warrant
115 rods to the place of beginning. Con-
taining ono hundred acres, tnoro
or less, being Lot No. 0, of
subdivision of said warrants, as desig-
nated on a diagram conveyod by J. M.
Bonlium ot al to S. G. Bayuo el nl, record-
ed in Deed Book No. Hi, page 257, except-
ing and rosorving out of this grant an
equal i part ot all petroleum and gas or
other valuable or valalile substances to
J. M. Bonliaiu his heirs aud assigns, and
a deed conveying tho undivided half of
said land to the Union Oil Company, Deed
Book No. lrl, page 202.

Also All that certain piece or parcel of
land in Howe Township being JO

acres of tho tract of 1(H) acres convoyed to
Michael Murphy by Robert Dennison et al,
being iu the eastern part of Warrant No.
3198, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at the southeast corner of said
Warrant No. 3198, running thence north
along the eastern boundary of said War-
rant No. 31(18 to the Warren County line;
tlionco west along said Warren County
line siillicient distance that by running
tlionco south to the southern boundary
line of said Warrant No. 3I9H and tiortii-or- u

boundaiy line of Warrant 3193,
and thence east along said southern
boundary line of Warrant 3198 to tho
place of beginning, will contain 100 acres.
Tho 50 acres intended to be conveyed
hereby to bo apportiomL out of the one
hundred acres albresaid, ws follows: The
said 100 acres to be divided into four equal
portions ot 25 acres each by linos running
east and west parallel with tho northern

boundary I mo, ami the said lots
1 to be numbered 1, 2, 3, and 4;

from the top down, ' Irom north
to south) and the fifty acres in-

tended to be conveyed being the
middle 50 acres and lots 2 and 3,
according to tho plat lu the mar-
gin of Deed Book No, Id, pago 412.

Taken iu execution and to bo sold as tho
property of J. A. Watorliouso, MorraceP.
Porrin, C C. Camp and H.J. Pembortou
at the suit of Charles W. Pratt and David
Phillips.

TERMS OFSALE. The follow iiig must
bo strictly complied with wheu the prop-
erty is stricken down :

1. When tho plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs ou
tho writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including niorluauo searches on tho prop-
erty sold, together with Mich lien ei editor's

t for tho amount of the proceeds ol
the sale or such portion thereof as h may
claim, must bo furnished the sheruf.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. A II sales not settled immediately w ill

bo coiiiinued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
uext day, at which tune all property not
settled for will again bo put up and soldal
the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

See Purdou's Diu'est, Ninth Edition,
page 44i, and Smith's Forms, page 3M.

JOHN It. OSGOOD, Mierill.
Sherill's Otlico, Tionesta, Fu., October 20,

1892.


